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Input requested
on _state colleg-e
goal -c·hanges
•Y AIIN Minor
Staff Writer

Public be.arin11 and 1oliciting
comJJ1ent1 on propoeed mi11ion
cbarigea at four 1tate collegee are
ecbeduled for April by Board of
Regenta.
Tbe, firat bearing, addre11ing
propoeala concemiq Bluefield, State
College and Concord Colleartt, will be
from 7 to 9 p.m. April 11 in ~ &udc
Science Auditorium at Bluefteld State,
Dr. David Powen, vice chancellor for
academic affain, Nici.
Another bearing, from .7 to 9 p.m.
.t\pril 12 at Weet Virpnia Inmtute of
Technology'• gymna1ium, w-ill
addftl8I the propoeed miuion cbans•
at WV1T and Weet Virarinia State
Collese, he Nici.
_For anyone triiahing to make
preuntation1, t-he following
procedUl'N have been Ntabliahed by
the BOR:
- The time limit for individual or group
preeentationa will be 10 minutN each.
Per1on1 wi1hin1 ·to 1peak are
encouraged to prepare written
atatementa 10 that the beat and fairelt
prNentation of their position can be
recorded. 'l1loN not wiahing to apeak
may leave a written ltatement at the
heariq. Groupe are encourqed to
iden~ a 11p0keapenon to make the
beat uae of available time.
Retrutration for 1peaken 'will besinat 6:30 p.m. on the hearing. dat.ee.
Power• eaid an option bein1
conaidered by the BOR for Bluefield
S"tate and Concord i1 u1ignin1
reaponaibility for upper level COW'lel in
teacher-education degree pro,rama to
Concord College, rather than havin1
them offered at both inatitutione. The
counea would be offered in a variety of
locatione in eouthem counties by.
Concord College.
Another alternative under
con1ideration i1 a consortium in
teacher educa,tion, and perhapa aeveral
liberal arte or buaineu degrees, of
Bluefield and Concord Colle1e1,
whereby theee 1choole 1hare
reeponsibility for jointly offering
couniea for such degrees in eouthem
countiee, be eaid.
The bearing at Tech will focus on the
BOR'• con1ideration of a11igning
reaponeibility for upper level couraea
for degree programs in teacher
education to Welt Virginia State,
Ather than both Tech and State.
"Presentations will be strictly
limited to theee and wociated iuuea,"
Powers said.

Baclc to the grind
/
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Following iprlng break vacatlone lo IUllflJ farllway
lllllde and ....._., Wla., lo ... the Thundering
.

'
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Herd bll._..... INm In action. M1rlllall atuclenta
faced ~ · to the eNryd• J trlnd of IChool.

.
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Legislative wrap-up

Fa~ulty receives p_
a y rais&, drinking legislatiqn fails
,By 11•• Friel
Staff Writer

The 1984 eeuion ofthe W..t'Viqrinia
Letialature ;rant.I the fint faculty
pay raiae in tJvo yean, ma.Je way far
the potential conatruction of a new
Marahall football stadium; an,d
defeated an attempt to -raiae ·the
minimum drinking age to 21.
Several bills affecting higher
education were. proposed.- Some
potential laws died in committee,
others we~ puaed and .aeveral were
defeated.
One of the more controversial bills .,.
acted on during the past legislative
aeuion involved a teacher pay raise. ·
It had been two years since any type
of pay raise was granted and many
higher.. education faculty members
were growing reatlea.
Many bad left the state because of
the salary situation. On several
occasions teachers and students
traveled to Charlelton to lobby for
faculty salary increa:aea. Preeaure was
on the Legialature to grant a pay raise.
Just one day before the end of the
regular aeuion, lawmakers passed a
bill providing a 7.5 percent pay
increase for teachers at state colleges
and universities.

The 181D8 bill allO provid• a aalary
IChedule hued on teachinr experience,
and eetal>U.- a minimum aalary
depencljna OD their ltatu .. a
profea or L a1iaoc;iate profe11or t
48.Niltant pn,feuor or inatructor.
A bill arrantinr pay raia. to ltate
employeu providea raieea to
university penonnel clauified u ltate
employees.

ranae

•

' '
'There will be_youngsters who
will die and take others with
them because that bill did not
pass.'
.

.

Gov~ Jay Rockefeller •

-!

Near the end of the aeaaion, the
Legislature aleo · paued a bill that
would permit Marshall and Weet
Virginia univeraitiee to iuue revenue
bonds for new athletic facilitiea.
Several supporters of the bill were ,
skeptical · aa to whether Gov. Jay·
Rockefeller would veto ·t he bill.
The bill will enable Marshall
University to eell up to $15 million in
revenue bonds to fund a new football
stadium to replace aging Fairfield
Stadium, or provide funds for any
other kind of athletic facility
improvement. It also will enable WVU
to sell up to $7.5 million in bonds to
finance expansion of Mountaineer
Field from 50,000 to 60,000 aeata.
A bill to raiae the minimum drinking.

are for all typea of alcohol to 21 wu
defeated. .
Rockefeller, who had ubcl tl.e
Leplature in bu' State of the stfte
addrNa to raiN the drinkinr are,
called the defeat of the bill "...a great
tragedy."

"There will be yoanpten who will
die and take othen with tbem becauae
that bill did not pua," Rockefeller uid.
The defeat came after nveral
legialatora who oppoled the bill
delayed a vote on the meuure aided by
a large beer lobbyins effort. ·
The drinking age in Weet Virginia
stood at 18 for all typee of alcohol until
last year when the 'Legislature raiaed
the minimum are to 19 for W..t
Virginia reaidenta and thoae attending
college in the It.ate and to 21 for out of

,'

stat.era.

There were al10 several other bills
affectin1 higher education that failed
to win the approval of the Legie)aµare.
Lawmakers defeated a bill that
· would prohibit the government from
ucinl appropriatione to public and
her education and said no to a bill
that would repeal the law relating to
faculty improvement fees. They also
downed an attempt to ee~bliab a
faculty and ltaff development fee. _
The Legislature also failed to pua a
bfall reducing the penalty for parking
violationa which ia set by the Board of
Regenta.
.
Lawmakers defeated a bill that
would allow 15 day1 of penonal leave
for faculty memberl in inatitutiona of
higher education.
No action Wf.8 taken by the
Legialature on the proposal to
conaolidate ltate medical ilchooll.
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Phones ·o n· hold ,
Salvadorans. rally
Reagan wlll send
awaiting pollcy
- AWA Cs to Egypt · - for right-winger
.

CHARLESTON---- The Public Service Commiuion said Monday it will not let any more
companies ·enter thJ! long-distance telephone
buaineaa in Weat Virginia until it aeta a policy
to govern the competition.
The PSC declared the moratorium 'pending
the outcome of an April 10 hearing to determine
policy to be followed in long-distance competition in the state.
Late last year, the PSC granted temporary
authority to two companies, AT&T Communications of West Virginia Inc. and Long Distance
Telephone Saven Inc., to furnish long-distance
service subject to certain conditions. Four other
companies have similar applications pending.
Under the court-ordered breakup of the American Telephone and Telegraph Co., local Bell
Syatem companies like Cheaapeake and
Potomac of West Virginia no lonpr are owned
by AT&T.
The divestiture order, which took effect Jan.
1, put the Bell System companies out of the
lon1-diatance buaineu, except within zones
called LATAa, for "local acceaa and tranaportareaa."

1-64 completlon planl}ed
I

CHARLESTON- In three years, you could be
driving from I<enova to White Sulphur Sprinp
with just two atopa - at tollbooths on the West
Virginia Turnpike.
That's how long state highways engineers are
predicting it will take to complete the last
sections Qf Interstate 64.
"We think by the fall of 1987 we'll have this
thing open to traffic," wd state highway ,
4engineer Fred VanKirk.
"So whoever ia aovernor in 1987 will be able
to anip the ribbon at Beckley and all of ua drive
,to Sam Black Church on the final segment of
1-64," he wd.

WASHINGTON _ :The broadest mee.ay.re of
U.S. foreign trade plunged to a record deficit of
$40.8 billion last year, the government reported
today amid predictions that foreign trade news
for 1984 will be even gloomier. ·
·
Commerce Secretary Malcolm Baldrige predicted the deficit for this year could double
before the favorable effects of a declining dollar
begin to be felt in 1985.
\
·He noted that the value of the dollar baa
fallen about 3.5. percent froin ita 'peak, in
mid.January and aaid this would improve the
outlook for U.S. exports. The country's foreign
trade woes are blamed primarily on a strong
dollar.

U.S. trade news gloomy
WASHINGTON - The Reagall administration decided Sunday to send one or more
AWACS radar planes to Egypt after Sudan'~
charge that Libya waa responsible for Friday's
bombing of ita largest city, adminiatra_tion
aourceeaaid.
,The aources, speaking only on condition they
not be identified by name, said the AWACS ,
would.provide support for the Egyptian Air
Force. The deployment would be similar to the
dispatch last year of four AWACS jets to Egypt
, in reaponae to a perceived Libyan threat
qainat Sudan.
. The AWACS, baaed at Tinker Air Force Base,
Okla., will be sent to an Egyptian air force &aae
in aouthern ]l:gypt, the administration aourcea
said. These official& said the A WACS, which
carry aophiaticated radar equipment with a
range of 280 milM, would fly·exercisee with
Egyptian fighter•. It had not been determined
when the planes would be ,ent to Egypt.

/

.

.

SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador- More than
30,000 people packed a soccer stadium Sunday
in a major rally for right-wing candidate' Robert
d' Aubuiaaon aa the p.eaidential election campaign entered ita final week.
·
D'Aubuiaaon, who heads the ultraconservative Republican Nationaliat Alliance
Party, repeated hia vow to never negotiate with
leftist guerrillas wqin1 war qainst the U.~.backed government.
In the town of Santa Tecla, seven miles east
of the capital, Christian Democratic candidate
Jose Napoleon Duarte told 2,000 people hia
policies were needed to keep the nation from
· falling into deeper violence. He ia considered the
moat liberal of the -eight candidates seeking the
presidency in the balloting Sunday.
Duarte wd d'Aubuiaaon'a party and the
right-wing National Conciliation Party "will
only be puppets who cannot take decisions
because they do not have the reaolve to control
abuBM of authority and to atop the death
aquada."

European leaders confer ·
BRUSSELS, Belgium - Leaders of Western
!urope'a major industrialized nations met in
Bruasela yesterday and today to diacuu critical
financial problems atrainin1 t]ieir 27~year-old
trading bloc.
The 10-nation Common Market ia running out
of money fast and many official& aay ita
treaauzy will 10 dry by this summer or early
fall.
.
Serious efforts begun lut June to resolve the
· criaia failed completely at· the last summit
seaaion, held in Athena in December.
Since then French P,reaident Francois Mitterrand, current chairman of the Community, baa
visited all the member countries at least once to
chart a way out of financial trouble threatening ·
the West's largest trading region.

11..c~'

AIM
HIGH

NEED' EXTRA CASH!!
.
_,,

I

·

Call Sergeant

Dllve Bellowa collect at
925-101M

.

HYLAND PLASMA CENTER NEEDS YOU!
Donating plasma is simple and safe, and you will be paid
CASH for your time while donating.

Want more
than a desk job?
Looking for an exciting and ch;:dlenging career? Where each day is different? Many Air Force people have
such a career as pil<;>ts and
navigators. Maybe you can join th,em.
Find out if you qualify. See an Air
Force recruiter today.

Up to $90 per month

-Newly remodeled facility inside.
Larger staff and a new physician to serve you better and
more quickly.
•
/'

Appointments available 6 a.m. to 3:15 p.m. Mondaythru.
Frld ay.
CALL TODAY 697-2800
GIVE LIFE--GIVE PLASMA
HYLAND PLASMA CENTER
631 4th Avenue
Huntington, W.Va.

....
••

. Mention this advert_iaement for a special New Donor Bonus-Students only eligible.
,. .,.• •., ol lite.

HYLANv

"'-ASMA CINl lJIII
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MU appreciates H,rd seniOri
When the final buzzer soundec;l in Milwaukee
Friday,theMarshallThunderingHerdendeda
fabulous season in which it represented the university better than any basketball team in
recent history.
The Herd finished with a record of 25-6, and
went to the NCAA tournament for the third
time in history.
.
The Marshall community will no doubt miss
this successful basketball season. But another
facet of Marshall basketball ended Friday that
will be missed much more.

Friday was the last time seniors David Wade,
LaVerne Evans, Sam Henry, Rod Nelson,
Michael Dobson and Sruh Winley would repres•
ent Marshall on the basketball court.
These men have devoted a tremendous
amount of time .and effort to their careers as
student-athletes reptesenting Marshall Univer·
sity. They deserve the thanks of the Marshall
- and Huntington communities.
Most of all, they should know that Marshall
basketball fans will long remember their
careers.

\

--Our Readers Speak
Faculty shouldn'_
t express polltlcal views
,;

Editor:
The election year ia here and so it is time, once
again,- to liaten to a new crop of political promises
(homes for the homeless, reduce the deficit, hair for
· bald eagles). Along with these promises, the
unseated party's No. 1 weapon ia taking cheap shots
at the president. Thia group's prospect of winning
votes hinges on discrediting its opponent, not exemplifying its own merit.
.The average person, who gets hi.a information-from
the 6 o'clock news or local newspaper, is often actu•
ated against current policy, foreign or domestic.
Often, the negative side of an incident is more newsworthy and ia reported. People accept this news as
info1111ation as well as tb,, truth. Thia type ofnews ia
being used by the political parties to shift public
opinion. Of coU1'8e, this is all part of the political
game played between Democrats and Republicans
every election year, and has come to be expected in
the political realm. However, it has no place in an
instructional institution, except in classes dealing
with this subject matter.
__
At Marshall and other schools, profeuors consist,.
ently interrupt class with ~eir outbursts of anti-

Reaganism. ln addition, some profeHors are
constantly trying to force their opinions and political
beliefs on stud~ts. First of all, Marshall and other
achools are funded because of their use as educational facilities, not because some professor with a
chip on his shoulder needs a breeding ground for hi.a
ideas. Sec-ondly, the student enters- the cla88room
with prospect of gaining an education, not an indoc·
trination of opinions. Last and probably most impor• ,
tant, is thi• type of behavior from professors doesn't
serve. any g<>Qd purpose. In fact, it's counterproductive to the educational system because it generates
poor public opinion, and gives higher education a
bad name among parents. Example, the later 1960s.
Thia could be important during a tax levy vote. ·
The world of politics ia all around us. The power
struggle between Democrats and Republicans will
always be tense, and it will penetrate each of our lives
to some degree. But governmental politics should not
penetrate education or interfere with a student's goal
for higher education.

Scott Kuhn
Barbounville ltOpbomore

Training today fQr parttcipants.Jn voters registration
Editor:
The right to vote is a basic right of citizena of the
United States. But in order to be able to cast a ballot
on election day,.citu.en• mWlt be resisterecl.to vote.
For this reaaon, a coalition of campWI, civic, and
political party groups is working to regmer voters by
poet cards during the week of March 26-31. Thia ia a
non-partisan effort, although both the Democrat and
Republican parties are participating. Other groups
include NAACP, NOW, uague of Women Voters,
Labor, Black United Students, Marshall student ·
government, Marshall fraternities, and churches.

In addition to poet card registration, voters can
register in the Voters Registration Office in the courthouse. Also Voters Regi•tration Office i• • ending

regi• tran to places around the county. Tbeee place,
are announced ip the newspaper and throqh the
broadcast media. The deadline for voter•' regi• tration for the June primary is May 7.
' Training for penons helping with the Voten Ree·
istration drive will be at 3 p.m. and 7 p.m. today in
Memorial Student Center Room 2W22.
~

Jabir A. Abbu
Profeuor of Political Science

Young Democrats hosting party for membership drive
Editor:
The Young Democrats of Marshall University
have been as•embled for roughly five weeks, and we
are all working toward two major goals: (1) to inform
the public of all the candidates and the i88ues that
concern them, and (2) to register as many people to
vote as we can.
We welcome all students, faculty, and staff to
attend our regular meet ings in the SGA office on

Wednesdays at 5 p.m. At the moment, we are continuing our membership drive, and to further our cause,
we are having an_open party Thursday, March 22 at
8:30 in the Coffee House. Please attend, everyone ia
welcome. Come out and get involved.

Georre R. Snider III
Vice Presiden.t of
MU Younr DemQCrate

The Parthenon

l!cltor ----------"----,=,_ou_n_d_'ed_1_8_96_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Patricia Proctor
ll• n• glllfll Editor
Greg Friel
1 •
Newe Editor
Edgar Simpson
lporta Editor
Leskle Pinson
Wire Editor
Jeff Seager

Photo ldltor

Tami Miracle

Jeff
Seager
A·l ternatlve vacation
education In reallty
It is ~ome kind of unwritten law, 1 guess,
that Marshall students.fly south for spring_
break every wjnter. Like the return of the
swallows to San Juan Capistrano, every
spring you can count on the Herd horde to
swoop down on Fort Lauderdale, Daytona
and the Keys.
But some traditions are founded on mere habit, and some on common sense and reason. Of this obaeesion for beach parties
and sun in the winter~I am perhaps a little
too prone to assume the former.
''To everything." after all, "there is a
season." So while practically everyone in the civ•
ilized world migrated to Florida for spring
break, I opted to take a bus (yes, a bus) to
the city so nice they named it twice. The
Big Apple. New York, New York.
, It was cold; people were generally rude,
crude or snobbish; the garbage, piled high
on the sidewalks, was just beginning to
thaw;'grown men urinated in the subway.
In short, it was an experience.
Why go where everyone else is going? It
is easy enough to get into a rut in everyday
life without doing so on vacation as wejl.
New York made me very uncomfortable
in some ways. The subways are a refuge
from the cold for countleea homeleea poor.
Hookers and pushers walk the streets
unrestrained by police who are too con•
cemed with more aerioua crimes. Streettough kida flaunt guns and knives as
though they were toys.- .
'
''On the other hand, New York is the
home of great theater, an incredible variety of restaurants' and museums, and
cluba with great mUBic of all kind.I.
You have to take the good with the bad, '
though. To ignore the decadence and pov-'
erty is to turn a' deaf ear on reality and
deny yourself an opportunity to understand some things about yourself and your·
own values.
So I learned a little and managed to have
a good time doing so. It is an _experience I
recommend highly to those who may have
had one too many idyllic tripe to the beach,
where the reality never quite matches the
dream. -

Letters Polley
The Parthenon welcomes letters concerning the Marshall University community. All
letters to the editor must be signed and
include the ~ddress and telephone number
of the author.
Letters must be typed ·and no longer than
200 words. The Pa·rthenon reserves the right
to edirfetters.
·

'

'
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.Harvard prof keynote speaker

Black Awareness Week eve.n ts annou_n ced
to Black Politice:~t 8 p.m. March 29 in
the Don.Morris Room of the Memorial
Student Center.
PouHaint, a11ociate profe11or of
peychiatey- and an author of several
lay and profeHional articlea, ha1
eerved. u a conaultant to the U.S.
Department of Health, Education and ~
Welfare and to the Con,re11ional
Black Caucus.
.
Followin, ii the echedule ofeventl: a
Goepel Jubilee 3:30 p:m. March 25 at
the Fint Baptiat Church on 801 Siith

By Dawn JonMOn
·staff Writer

"Forward Together: Common
Purpoae-Common Goal" i1 Black
Awarenee1 Week'a'themuponaored by
the Minority Student'• Office, coordinator India Smith, Aid.
Activitiee 1cheduled for Black .
Awarene11 Week, reco1nized from
March 25-31, include a keynote 1peech
by Dr. Alvin Powaint..auociate dean
of 1tud8nt affain at Harvard Univenity'• Medical School, on "Black Prote.t Avenue.

An art ~bit 9 a.m. to 3 p.pi. March
26 at the Memorial Student Center
Alumni Lounge; '.'Worb of Blue," a
one-woman ~how written and performed by Elaine Blue of Hu.ntinpn
at 7:30 p.m. in the Don Morrie Room of
the MSC.
An MU Jazz EnMDlble perfo,mance
March 27 at noon in the MSC Plaza;
"Partnenhip Game," a etudent ~mpetition concernin, Black history at·7:30
p.m~in the Don Morris Room.
A "Soul Food Feut," at 4 p.m. on
March 28 at Twin Towera Cafeteria;

MU Artists Series' program set
"Sophi1ticaied Ladiee,'' a 'l'ony
Award winniq m111ical ii echedulecl
forNov.27.DukeEllin,ton,jazzartiat,
An opera company, a Broadway . wrote the m111ic ecore for thil ehow.
mum.cal, a eymphony orch•tra and a
The Cincinnati Symphony OrchNdance troupe comprile the 1984-85
tra perform, on March 24, 19815, conManhall Artiat Seriel prosram.
ducted by Michael Gielen. He i• a
major conductor and bu performed at
Weetern Opera Company will per- Carnqie Hall, Hindeley Hid. The
iorm "La Ceneratola," by Roeaini, Oct. ·eymphony ii the fifth oldeat in United
10. Accordiq to Hindaley, thia ii hia State..
JDe>et famo111 opera and hia venion of
The Pilobua Dance Theater will perthe Cinderalla story. WNtern ia the
San Franci'1co Opera'• tourin1 form April 30, 1984. Sa world fameua
· dancen comeme thia troupe, Hindeley
company.
ByBeckyNellOII
Staff Writer

uid. The troupe

modem dance

UNI

etylee for their lhow.
All J)l'Oll'&Dll will be at the Keith•
Albee Th•ter at 8 p.m.

Ticket& for the 1how1 are free for etu- .
denta with a validated Manhall ID
and activity card.

Seriee

Seuon 111bacriben for the
will
pay $68 for orchestra and lop eeatl
ud $40 for balcony eeatin,. Thoee pereona 17-yean old and under will pay
'20 for balcony .Natl.
_
The new Seriee ii funded bythe Hun~
tin,ton Philharmonic Club. , ·

two.showinp of the movie, "The Wiz,''

at 7--and 9 p.m. in the Science Buildin1
Auditorium. Thtt movie ii free to student. with a validated Mar1hall ID
and activity card and coetl $1.50 for
PD~ admialion.
The keynote epeech by PoPUaint.
A fashion variety show at 7:30 p.m.
March 301n the Don Morrie Room; and
Black Awareneee Ball atl0 p.m. in the
Convention Center Hotel.
A Step Show at 9 p.m. March 31 in
the Don Morrie Room, followed by a
disco dance there at 10 p.m.

Marshal I president
to speak today
Dr. Dale F. Nitzechke; Marlhall Uni!U8ity'• preeident, will
,peak on "Ezcellence in Education" at the univenity'1. 1984
Honore conv~tion at 11 a.m.
today in the W. Don Morris Room
of the MSC, aceordiq to Dr. Bev~
erly Twitchell, · the Honon Pro-

, ,ram director.

'"Thie will be Dr. Nituchke'•
first major campu1 addre11,"
Twitchell Aid, "and I want to
encourge faculty, student, and
ltaff u well u the pneral public
to attend."

......

Ground.School
Private/commercial/Recurrent
Training
We offer twelve 3-hour sessions
two nights a week.
Sessions begin at 7:10 p.m. ·
Prospective students must register
on or before March 24, 1984. _
._ A fee of $120 is required upon
registration.
For more details itJquire at Hanger
6, Tri-State Airport or Phone 453-3581

Tri-State ~n~~mv~~~

•••••••
.........

ll

HUNTINGTON WEST VIRGINIA

CINEMA525-9211 CAMELOT 1&~
Against

••••••••••
••••••
525-3261 • •

All
Odds1.,
DAILY
5:00-1:20-9:45

DAILY
5:20-7:30-9:35

2:30

1:00-3: 10

SAT.-SUN. MAT. .SAl'.•SUN. MAT.

M~~9 Irie. , .

.

... .......
_

~,

llatiy Special
Chill Burrito ,1 .36

Dally
·s:20-7:30-9:40
Sat. Sun. Mat..

1:00-3:10

DAILY
5:00-7:20-9:35
SAT.-SUN. UT.
2:30 .

Dally
5:35-7:35-9:35
. Sat. Sun. Mat.
1:35-3:35

- !-RYTIE
IISIC llll.lOK II UFE.
8-8 Mon-Friday
10-5 Saturday

331 Hal Greer Blvd.
Huntington, W.Va.
529-6110

If you're starting to look at life after
college. try our "basic:· outlook. Apply
for the special Two-Year Army ROTC
Program during your sophomore
year. Attend a si)(-week Basic Camp
this summer and earn $500. It's
tough. But the people who can
manage it are t.he people we want to
serve as officers in the active Army
or Reserves. Do well at Basic and
you can qualify for the Army ROTC
Advanced Program in ~e fall. You'll

earn $100 a month for 20 months
your last two years in college. And
the opportunity for a two-year full
tuition scholarship. You'll also receive
the extra credentials that will
distinguish you in whatever career
you may choose. Try _pur ·"basic"
outlook on life.
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captain BIii Meador
at 696-6450
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Director named f~r Center for Regional Progress
By Angela Clark ·
Staff Writer

A director bu been namecf for the
new Marshall University Center for
Rqional Progne1, according to Dr.
Dale F. Nitzechke, univeuity
preaident.
Nitzachke eaid Bryon D. Carpenter,
33, of St Al'liana, will be the ~nter'a
··director. He said Carpenter i1 a 1974
graduate of Morrie Harvey College
(Univereity of Cbarl«!,1ton) and
recieved hie maater'1 aegree from
Manhall in 1976.
Carpenter baa previou1ly held
positione u planning director of the
Reaional Intergovernmental Council
at Dunbar, and u executive director of
the Putnam County Chamber of
Commerce. He baa also aerved u a
part.time inatructor at the Univenity
of Charleeton.
·
Dr. Robert F. Maddox, MU aaociate

prov01t and 1uperviaor of thnegional
progreu project aaid, the Center for
Regional Progreea ia deeigned to eerve
u a "bridae" between Marshall and
southern West Virginia communitiee,
enabling , the univenity to offer ite '
re1ourcea to meet ec;onomic and
community development neede.
''We are pleued that we have been
able to attract a pereon with Mr.
Carpenter'• background in regional
economic development work to
undertake thi1 ·new, eervice;e,riented
program for Manball Uni.veraity and
the region," Maddox said.
According to Maddox, Carpenter
will be reeponeible for gathering
information on faculty expertiae ~d
available reeourcee u well aa the
priority auiatance neede of the region.
He alao will be reeponaible fqr finding
potential funding aourcee for the
center'• future .development and
preparing a five year plan form~

the center'• goals.
"The Center will place 1pecial.
emphuia on ite Buaineu and Industry
Di:viaion givina top priorty-to buaineu
and job development," Maddox said.
,

"Mar1hall'1. Center for Regional
. Progreaa will be able to provide
technical and managerial aaaiatance
drawing. upon the expertiae of ite
faculty, staff !ffid ltudente."

-

------------------------------.

Pageant entry deadline Thursday Five women are registered to compete in the student government
1pomo,ed Miu Manhall Scholar1hip Pageant, according to cutrent
· titleholder Kathy McCallmer, Huntington graduate atudent.
.
. McC.ru.t.i said Yvea D. Duncan,
Jennifer Brammell, Victoria
Wilburn, Lorre Lewis, and Robin
Stark are entered in the fourth
annual pageant scheduled for 6 p.m.
Sunday at the Huntington
Convention Center Hotel. She said

applicationa will be accepted u late
uTburaday.
Conteetante for Miu Marahall
muat be between 18 and 26 yean of
age and a atudent or graduate of
Manhall University.
McCalliater aaid Miu Manhall
will advance to the Miu Weet
Viqrinia Pageant in Clarbbuq,
with ·the winner of that cont.t
i ~ to the Miu America Pageant
in Atlantic City, N..J.
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a. Full of enterprise and
initiativ~; bold and active;
pushing; The Parthenon.
1
The Parthenon aggressively reaches
f1 000 customer-s at IVlarsnall
'
.· University

,'

For Mor• lntonnatlon:
Call: Parthenon Advertising
(304) 696-2367

Choose our famous Rax roast beef sandwich ...
sliced thin and piled high. Or our Rax BBC™
featuring sliced roast beef, bacon
and cheddar:flavored cheese
sauce on a com-dusted roll.

Write: Parthenon Advertising
Marshall University
311 Smith Hall
I
Huntington, WV 25701

r----.
-,------,
- . Beef_, Bacon I
Rax I
RANI'S

Student Activities presents

1

The Return of

The· Joe Bartges
Band
W: ednesd~y March

21

in the Sundown Coffeehou~e
.,,

No Cover!

R~
Roast Beef
Sandwich

.

·I
I
I
I $J.59(Umit4) · I -SL09(Lbnlt4) I
1~~~~•q
I
I ~~~~~~
where
I ~ where
1·
I
I
Dine_ I
Dmv_ I
~.LCoupon
~.J
other discount or coupon Sales tax

8-11 p.~.
One Night Only!

&-Cneddar
Sandwich

charged

applicable. Offer
good at participating Rax Restaurants

other discount or coupon. Sales tax
applicable. Offer
good at participa~ng Rax Restaurants

'on~

on~

----- -----

Coupon exprn: 3/ 25/84

L

expires: 3/ 25/ 84

On Fifth Avenue next to the Field House
5604 Rt. 60 East.at Pea Ridge Plaza
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Recru~ting
Coaches looking ahead to next season
ByLNklePIMOn
Sports Editor

Rick Huckabay did ,,not • pend hi•
first Marshall anniversary the way he
wanted.
.
He would have liked to have had a
March 18th matchup in Milwaukee
against Illinois to mark the occaaaion.
But those plan• were altered by the Villanova Wilcata, who eliminated MU
84-72 Friday.
But as quickly as the Herd'• season
ended, the work on next season beg~.
A great deal of the coaching staff's
attention now focuaea on recruiting.
Four playen already have committed
to the team, leaving three scholarship•
available.
"Wehadaetaffmeeting(Monday)to
plan our next two weeks and decided
where we will all be going," Huckabay
, • aid. "I'll be going to the state high
school tournament and also to Wincheeter, Ky,, to watch Kieth Jordan! '
The aaai• tant coachee also will be on
the road. Dan Bell will ttavel south to
Atlanta, Birminiham and Baton
Rouge to watch some players and
Henry Dickerson will be in Virginia,
and Maryland, Huckabay ~d.

may sign binding letter• i• April 11 but
Huckabay said his staff will push for
verbal commitments in the preceeding
week.

.

After the state tournament is com•
pleted, the coaching staff will be
toasted at a "Coaches' Appreciation
Day" at Heritage Station.
"After that we'll be going to the Final
Four in Seattle, thinking that we
should be taking our team there to
play," Huckabay said.
The Herd's hopes for a Final Four
spot was halted by the superior talent
and tradition of the Villanova team,
Huckabay said.
"That was the only time all season
that tradition caught up with 1is,'' he
said. "We just hadn't been in that poai•
tion before and Villanova has many
timee.

"Next year it will be different,
though," Huckabay said. "When we
get in a preuure situation we will roll
right through it like a J>ulldozer."
Huckabay said be thought hi• team
panicked when it got down in the
second half.
"We tried tp come back the wrorig
way,'' he said. "We tried to come back
with one-on-one play instead ofletting
Dickeraon aiao might be in Wiacon• our offense run like a ~achine.
sin to visit a player that called Hucka• Machines don't worry about what the
bay lut weekend to express intereet in score i• or how much time.is remainingMar• ball.
·it just rune. We weren't like that when"Hi• name i• Mark Wilson~I had rec- we got behind."
,
ruited him in the summer but thought
He said lie expects the playen to tum
he wu too far away," Huckabay aaid. their attention to academica now that
"Then he calla me uking ifwe are atill the season i• over.
•
Slaff photo lly Merilyn Enelow
intereeted. We(ll probabl)'.. take a look . ''The main.t hingfortbem nowi• acaat him."
·
demica,'' he said. "I expect the playen David Wade takN It to the balket aplnat VIiianova'• Ed Plnck,ney. Pinckney
Wilson i• a 6-foot,.2 left.hander.
to continue going to claaa. Thatdoean't ICONd 14 polnta In the NCond haH u the WIidcat ahot down the Herd with
The ·rust 1day high-• chool • enion . · change when the season enda."
17-ot-21 ahootlng.

Seaso"9· ~nds but b&skeiball ·continues for players;
By LNkle Plnaon

'

• ome of the tournament 1ame• on ' aee who i• 1oing to get in it."

televi• ion. ·
·
"I peu I'm sort of fot DePaul," he
Thouarh the • ea• on i• over, buket• • aid, acknowledging sentiment for
ball will not ceaae for the Marshall · retiring coach Ray Meyer.
player•.
Jeff Battle ·planned to wait until
Sunday, the day the Herd .would Monday before playing again. He said
have. been playing IDinoi• in Milwau• be spent all day ~nday watching the
kee, Bruce Morrie wa• oil court in Gul- NCAA tournament games on
lickson Hall shooting buketball. The television.
6-foot-4 junior who jut fini• hed hi•
"I don't really have a favorite team
fint year at MU said he plane to watch now," be said; "I'm just intereeted to
~Editor

He agreed with Morris that it would
have been good to aee the Villanova
team, which eliminated the Herd, go a
long way in the tournament. The Wild·
cats were ousted Sunday by Illinois.' ·
Don Tumey also watched the Sunday game• and said he thinks he
knows who will win the tournament.
"I think Maryland or Kentucky will
win it,'' he said. "Whoever wins the
game will probably take the whole

thing."
Tumey said he expects to be out on
the court "playing for fun" this week.
Jeff Richardson said he wants to
"heal up a. little bit" before be plays
any more basketball. He hu been auf•
ferin1 from a sore knee all eea• on that
is still bothering him.
He ie hoping MU opponent Georgetown can win the tournament but said
he thinks Kentucky is playing better
than anyone.
·

lnjuried foot trips up dream .f or Sam Ervin By Tom AlulH
Staff Writer

Sam Ervin'• dream came true Friday in Milwaukee
but Marshall's junior forward Wat, awarded only
nine minute• worth.
·
That's how long Ervin played in the Herd's 84-72
lou to Villanova in the first round of the 'NCAA
tournament. He • cored two points and grabbed two
rebounds.
A ruptured mu• cle in Ervin's left foot limited hi•
playing time and spoiled "one of the biggest
momenta in my life," the Herd's 6-foot-5 forward said.
Ervin, who was malting hi• 24th start oj. the sea•
son, entered the contest averaging 23.2 m1nutee per
game (third on the team) and wu leading the Herd in
field goal percentage (.593), while averaging 9.8
points per same. .

"Every college player on the Division I level
dreams of playing in the NCAA tournament," Ervin
said, "and here I was • itting on the bench. It was
disappointing not getting to play but I didn't want to
take the chance of meeailtg up my foot."
With about three minute• gone in the first half:
Ervin took a step' in that direction when his left foot
landed on the foot ofanother player after jumping for
a rebound.
.
'
An application of extra tape around the swelling •
foot allowed Ervin to re-enter the game at the 16:02
mark but be soon picked up his second personal foul
and was relegated to the bench once again with 13:34
remaining in the half.
It would be hi• seat for the remainder ofthe night.
"I wu going to try and play in the second half but I
couldn't put any pre• aure on my foot at halftime,''
Ervin said. "It wu too painful."
·

The second half was painful for Marshall.
Villanova, rendering Marshall's permanent preu
virtually uaeleu, made 17 of its 19 shots from the
floor, several coming ,on monstrous slams by Ed
Pinckney, Harold Pressley and Dwayne McClain.
The Herd, meanwhile, was trying to unscrew the
lid that had enveloped its basket.
"If I had been in the game I could have' helped
inside and kept us from taking so many (outside)
jump shots," Ervin said. "We weren't getting the
easy baskets like we were in the first halt:"
Villanova was, and outscored Marshall 51-32
behind McClain and Pinckney, who both scored 14
points in the second half.
"We didn't want to go out in the first round (of the
tournament) but those things happen,'' Ervin said.
"Wewon25 ballgames. Weahouldn'thaveourbeada
down because we·lost this game."

-
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Learning with books
and .w ith basketball
I've learned much in my years of participat:
ing in and observmg athletics. There have been
the basic leBSons - you know, the best team
doesn't always win; lose graciously; always
keep your head up, no matter the circumstance.
But what sticks in my mind the most is a
lesson I learned while playing high school
basketball. •
The Herd failed to win its NCAA tournament
"Sometimes, no matter how hard you try, game against Villanova not because it didn't
you're going to- fail."
try, but· because loeing is .an inevitable drawAll you need is 100-percel).t effort, they say, back of life.
and you'll come out ahead. Often, 100, 110, 120,
Villanova had been there before (four consec130 percent won't be enough ... in athletics or in utive times to the NCAA) and it had better_play•
life.
.
ere than those MU faced in the Sou'ihern
Trying is what's so vitally important.
,Conference. The WildcalB also participated in a
It has been said, "The men who try to do conference which included Georgetown, Boston
- something and fail are infinitely better than College, Syracuse and St. John's - all postthose who try to do nothing and succeed."
season tournament teams.
Life isn't fair. People (teams) may try their
Maybe Villanova simply had a better team.
hearts out, and still they may fail.
That's debatable.
~
The reasons for failure are many. The. other
What's noi so debatable is the certainty that
person (team) tried a little bit harder or was Marsh~ll will continue to improve. With Rick
simply better. The list goes on. , ·
Huckabay in charge there will always be five
Marshall tried and tried against Villanova in , players on the floor giving their 110 percent.
· Milwaukee, but failed, 84-72.
The Villanova& and Georgetown& will be con"My players drained themselves. I don't querable, and NCAA tournament victoriee
think one player could have done one more • more frequent.
,
thing than he did ... I just think we did all we
"Next season it will be better and two yeara
could do," Rick Huckabay said.
from now we'll have some of that tradition.
- Hey, wait a second. Marshall went out there They'll know how to handle these situations,"
and gave 110 percent, just like .the classic pep Huckabay said.
talk insists. So why wasn't MV succeaaful?
To have failed is to have striven, to ha~
Isn't succesa ·the -ultimate end to ceaseleaa striven is to have grown.
effort? What about Rocky Balboa?
.:. Maltbie D. Babcock.

Tom
Aluise

'

Baseball team's southern trip'
providing little tu~ In the sun
Many Marshall students returned
from the south this week with sun:
burns after spring-break tripe, but the
MU baseball team came back with a
different bum - a aea:aon-beginning 1-7
overall and 1-3 Southern Conference
record. ·
Outside ofthe Herd's 9-5 win over SC
foe Appalachian State Saturday, Marshall was outscored by its opponents
58-8 and shutout or held to one ruil in
five games.
Marshjl}l started its season March 12
against a Clemson te~ that already
had a double-figure win colu'mn. The
Herd lost to the Tigers 8-1 at Clemson,
S.C. The -next afternoon Clemson

Cheeral
Cheerleader T.,,... Tawney • • one of the Herd talthful
that made the trip to MllwaukN tor MU'a tlrat appearance In
the NCAA toumament alnce 1172.

swept a doubleheader from the Herd
7-3 and 6-0.
The Herd was in Auburn, Ala.,
Thursday where it lost to the Tigers,
12-0.

A 9-1 lou to Columbus College in
Columbus, Ga., followed on Friday.
The only "sunny day" for the Herd
came Saturday_with the win over Appy
State. Dan Culicerto and Vance Bunn
had homers for MU.
The Herd dropped both games of its
double-header against ASU the following day 9-1 and 7-2.
MU is at WVU today for a ~doubleheader and will play its first home
game March 28,

•

Spring Break Continues ,a t

U.S.News&
WoddRepori

\

THE INFERN·o ''BEACH PARTY"
Bring Your Bikini ~~ Show Your Tan In The

This Wednesday--..C ash Prizes

35e a week brings you the news you need to keep up
with what's happening . . . ,,
.. . what's going to affect you, your career, your
future.
Subscribe to U.S.News at haff-price. Just fill out
and send in the coupon below.
•

,

·sEXY TAN CONTEST

.,,

,. - - - - Money-saving

I Student Coupon
--3 Lighted Dance Floors
--Table to Table Phones
.
--Happy Hour 8 til 2 every Tues.-Sat.
Free Gino's Pizza every night

D YES, send me 23 weeks of
I U.S.News
& World Report for only
$7.97. I'll save 50% off the regular

I
I

subscription rate and 77% off the
cover price.
Name _ __ _ __ __,,_ _ _ _ _ __ _
School Name _ _ __ _

_ _ _ __ __

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

The Inferno--22nd St. & 2nd Ave.

"Marshall,s.Partj, Palace,,

Apt. _ __

I City/State
Zip _ __
Mail coupon to:
I u.s.News U.S.News
& World Report
2400 N St., NW.
Washington, D.C. 20037 _
I listen for the News Blimp,
on WMULbrought to you

- - - - ----- -----

by U.S.News & World Report.
.

,,

,
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- - - - - - C a l e n d a r -the- - -..........Aceoundnl Club ia spo1U1C>ring a
Volunteer Income Tax Auiatance Program weekdays throqn April 13 from
11 a.m. Monday; 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday; 8 to 10 Lm. Wednesday; 2 to 4 ~d
5 to 7 p.m. Thunday. For more information contact Roser Elswick at 5251827.

Auooiatioil. For more information call
696-6436.
.,

,

Phi Alpha Theta will conduct_a
Spring Banquet at 7:30 p.m. March 30
in the Uptowner.Inn. Dr. Herbert L
Bodman, Jr., Profeuor of Islamic History at the Univenity of North Carol•
ina, will discuu "The Indian Ocean-as
a Mualim Sea." Cost for the banquet is
MDA Fundraisin1 Committee Sl0 per penon and reservations may
will be conducting re,iatration for the be made in Smith Hall Room 779 or by
WKEE/ SGA Superdance from 10 a.m. · calling 696-6781.
·
to 2 p.m. 6ntil Wednesday in the Memorial Student Center lobby. A S2 fee is
Women's Center will sponsor a
required for the dance and all proceeds lunchbag seminar from noon to 1 p.m.
will ao to the Muscular Dystrophy W~nesday in Prichard Hall Room

service will be "Practical Chr,.
101. Karen Mitchell, of the Mathematics Department, wfil diacuu why math ·tianity." For more information-conatct
anxiety is viewed as a problem for Buzz l{arri.son at 696-2444.
women and give tipe on how to COJDbat
it.
.
Anthropoloo/Archaeolon will
meet at 4 p.m. Wednesday in the MemDelta Sisma Pi, profeHi~nal orial Student C~ter by the fireplace.
buaineu fraternity, will meet at3:30 Everyone is welcome.
p.m. today in Corbly Hall Room 244. '
Marshall Council for InternaAll busineu majors are invited. For
more information contact Cathy tional Education (MCIE) will have
an open meeting Wedaeaday at 3:30
Fletcher at 525-7796.
p.m. at the Campus Christian Center.
Manhall Baptist Campus Minis- Guest speaker will be Charles Stephen,
try will conduct night chapel from 9:15 associate professor of geography who
to 9:45 p.m. Wednesday in the.Campu11 will present a slide lecture entitled, "A
Christian Center Chapel. The topic of Summer Study Tour of Egypt."

Marshall Artists Series
Student Division
_,\..,

./

Applications now
being__taken for

.

· ' presents

Suininer Parthenon
Editor and
Managing -Editor

TINTYPES.

The New Old-Fashioned
Musical
..
by
•

Barter Theater
Monday, April 2, 1984, 8 p.m.
Old Main Auditorium

Interviews by Board of Student
· Publications--Tues. Mar. 27
See Betsy Cook--Smith Hall 311

FREE M.U .I.D. and ,t\CTIVITY CARD-$3.00 part-time students,
faculty and staff
·
TICKETS AVAILABLE NOW-lW23 MSC--Marshall Artists
Series

lassifted

'

COMING A-PRIL -6th!

For Sale

-MU 15th .Annual Jazz Festival

MEAT GOATS. Easter kids.
Unaltered, unblemished, milk·
fed buck kids. $60 each. Deposit
of $20 each required by 3/-23/ 84.
Will hold until Easter. 867-4920.

cour,fT BASIE

ForRenf
•

FURNISHED APARTMENTS.
Special Summer Rates. 1 or 2 bedro.oms. 1603-06 7th Avenue. Mrs.
Phipps 525-1717.

and his orchestra
FRIDAY, APRIL 6th

\

"

-8:00 P;M.

1

Keith-Albee Theatre
General Admission:

Miscellaneous

$10 Orchestra & Loge;
$.6 Balcony ·

Students: One free ticket - BALCONY ONLY
with MU 1.0. and activities card.
Tickets on sale now at the Institute for the Arts office,
Old Main 112, 8:30 - 4:00.

TYPING TERMPAPERS 6256444 . Lawrence W. Lynch~
Lynch's Typing.
.
.
IS IT TRUE yoJ. can buy jeeps
for $44 through the U.S. government? Get the facts today! Call
(312)742-1142 Ext 3908.

HJLIOI
Daily Special
Chili Burnto $1.35

With assistance from Marshall University Fgundation. May.hall Music Department. School ol Fine Arts. •
Marshall Artists !jeries. Institute for the Arts and the National Endowment for the Arts.

,

ATTE:rjTION M.U. Students
now accepting applicatiops for
apartments summer '84. Town
House Apartment. 611 20th
Street. \

•

